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"OlIN WANAJIAKKK'H ADVERTISEMENT.

G-EAN-

NEW
-

FALL and
AT

INDIA SHAWLS.
is u good liuu- - ti rhnn-,1- ' heir. n

$101 ami t7.") we ! not uxpcfl to he
beaten. .IOIIN WANAMAKER.

E:i"t Irtiiii Chestnut-stii-e- l entrance.

Dress novelties.
with d silk llam

nYfi lliiiiiir-iu- t liiliroMrii'il n :ime
All i- - liaila mouth ago, except one.

:iie;;'i': and nii.re cnine. Tlni'i!
embroidery; In own, olive, bronxe, t?.n 1101, :ml
green $."s in $is :t dre-.- .

.1011N wanamaker.
Third-circle- , toutlio.isl fioni centre.

13L.ACK el i grades. .rf)cont lol 50;
llClow.ri-eiit- s none. Velveteen i- - among the
harle-- t of goods li judge, llic bct way lo
liny is either to.scngofHl many anils or trust
an ex .crl .1111 N W A N A M A K E R.

Next-oute- r ciiele, Clie,tiiut-tiee- t entrance.
rpr i:key-ri:- i ron (juiltinus, s, k. viy,,
X. 15. si cent-- -.

.IOIIN WANAMAKKU.
Next-oute- r eli ele, ntirlhea--l Ironi centre.

rpuuKKY-ui:- i ii:i.i.-ci.oiii- s from
A. Austria Semen! llie very .muiih goods
have found llieir wav into oilier Iioum-- s liore.
Com pan: juices. "e ought to lie an eighth
liclow; ter we, alone anions Philadelphia mcr-cliaiit-

save tlie importers' prnlils.
Some kind-- , are liere only: bliie-and-re- for

example. .IOIIN WANAMAKKU.
City-h-i- ll iiiuie eiitr.inee, next-out- er circle.

1A( I. riieliings irtmi Iu is : mostly
cn-p- e lissi: and edging. We liny

nolliiug in inching-- , lint to tfl tlie styles llrit
wecan'I make, or In get new styles quickly.

Ihinil-kni- l tidie-.- , el a thai we have al-
ways Kept when hen woeould gel it, we have
been out et Last summer we touml
them at .St. Cull. Switzerland. We hae them
ultuonty per cent. Iielow our old prices, by
living the importer' irnlit.
New I ices aiv coming liyalni'wl eveiy si cm;

LT. .IOH N W .N A M A K i:u.
Ten counters-- , southwest I10111 eentie.

HANDKERCHIEFS. handkerchiefs come we
:11c. selling the ohl at ."i anil 75 rents , the $1
quality at 75 cents ami ail the lo,'-e- r j milit ios
al M. "There's nothing against thcin but the
patterns. Ol course the best gotlrst ; but t licit:
ate bundled:, to rho-- c from.

.IOIIN WANAMAKKU.
Outer eh ele, west lrom Cheslniit-stiee- t en-- t

ranee.

1EI)DIN;. ditl'i-r- , some want all-wo-

; bomo want beaut v and soilness; sonic
want solid eaiingiiiialities, and know them
when they see them ; some w.ml high llneness
uiid arc willing to pay lor It.

We have all these. Here you can choose be-
tween dillcrent Kindt and know what they
arc. ltyou are not a judue, you can llndout
just what a blanket is by ask in ir. That's the
advantage of buying of a house thai has 110 s(;
crets about gooiis.

JOHN WANAMAKKU.
Market-stree- t Middle entrance.

DUKSS GOODS,
serge ami in hard to

do justice to. The stiipiis aie ', inches wide.
The serge, t cour.-e-, is et a vaifetyot colors.

The satin siiipc is the significant one. It is
made el two sets et r'K inch cross bais, which
alternate with eaeli other. For ease el under-
standing, look at one set et these bars sepcr-atel-

lt isoinbie.sliadiiig from light at the
ends to tlaik in the middle. Now look at the
other set et bars, lt also is online, but shad-
ing the tipposite way, troni dark al the ends to
light In tin: middle. Now look at lilt: stripe
as a whole. It has a ilouble-ombi-- t! clicet.
Think et tine 5el til" colors; now et the other.
Now lei the eye lake in the whole piece, lt is
lairly Hindu! uKlithcharmonyot co!ois;and
yet most diilieiill to express.

Why tlont we tell what the colors aie?
there are seveial combinations: and

even one et them is so hard lo set forth in
words that a lull statement el it would be
dull. And if c could make the color.) of one
piece shine here in the print, they might be
the very wrong colors lor yon, who are read-
ing, though we may h.we the tight ones. $l.:n:
iMnch. JOHN WANAMAKKU.

Third circle, southeast lrom centre.

DUKSS tJOODS.iLACK small ligurcs silk aud-wo- damas
es, used lor trimmings and orcrdros-ses- : bel-
ter lor trimmings ; 75 cents. A tinner tabric
than we've hail betoreat the price.

JOHN WANAMAKKU.
Next-out- er circle, Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

FUOM EUUOPE.LACES wc have applied the peculiar
principles et our trade to the hu ing and sell-
ing of laces; i.e., xvc liax-- e bought as well as
iv could and sold as low as we could ; and our
luco trade has grown out of nil proportion lo
our other trade.

Now we be-ji- to buy largely abroad. This
is only carrying ontourprinciplcs more lully.
We bought last summer about $100,101 wet Hi
et laces et the manufacturers in various parts
oIKuropu: and saved at least $J0,iiC0 thereby.
This saving we give you ; and, knowing the
generous trade to come, wc have higher grades
et luces and greater variety.

JOHN WANAMAKKU
Ten counters--, southwest lrom centre.

NEW L'PHOLSTKUV.
cloths and Hinges; very

rich.
Madras curt-iin- s of new patt.'ius. cross

stripes and tlailns. Itatlste. Holland and silk,
Willi Madras tiados insert cd- -

JOHN WANAMAKKU.
Northwest gallery.

noons.
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JOHN WANAMAKER'S
PHILADELPHIA.

DISPLAY
OP- -

WINTER

BLACK OUILTKI) L1NINO.
Italian cloth quillet! diamonds and

herringbone. 75 cents to $1.25.
J'tir inrcr years, w nut; iionotiy eisi: n.ui 11. we

keit atlslactory xvork ; and ladies, who hap
pencil tn learn the fact, sent hither for it lrom
many et 1 lie i:tige cities. .un 11 is i.une
by manufacturer:?, and is no longer hard to
get. .IOIIN WANAMAKKU.

lllack ilrcss-Kooil- s counter, next-oute- r circle,
Chestnut-stree- t cntraiice.

CLOTHS
V..' lor ladies' and children's cloaks, coats and
ulsters are in great variety of styles and grades

JOHN WANAMAKKU.
Southeast corner.

SILKS. novelties in silk. $I.75tol( a yard,
in iucIi profu-io- n as never betote, but x'crv
little of any one sort. More to-da- More all
the time. JOHN WANAMAKKU.

Next-oute- r circle. Chestnut-stre- et entrance.

rnuiMMiNtis.
J. For waul of a belter name, wool plush
trimming for coats. Kcemblesreal chinchilla;
oinbie, lrom light mouse to very dark brown.
Four or live inches wide. $2.75.

JOHN WANAMAKKU.
Third circle, northeast lrom centre.

"vrrcw iiami'.uucs.ll Hamburg embroideries in silk on mulls
el evening colors and white; a new article.
All over cinbroiilciies, silk on mulls and plain
silkmulls to match the llatnburgs. These have
been here ome months, but not the Ilamburgs
lo trim them with.

Irish point embioidery. Thi i- - new, and
lew hae eeii it. Soiiielhing lescnibling it
came last summer : but it was too trail.

We ate continually receiving small quanti-ticso- t
tlie tint'st et Ilamburgs on cambric and

nainsook. JOHN WANAMAKKU.
Third and tonrlh circles, City-hal- l square en-

trance.

LINEN SHKKTINt;.I.'INLST you like to see tin: liucsl llelgi.in
linen sheeting made.' :!,'. and 4 yards wide.
We have il by mistake." Nobody'JI pay its
value; does anybody want it at $! a yard?
Weloseathird. JOHN WANAMAKKU.

Cith-hal- l square entrance.

SILKS. arrival iiom Paris lnlngusilres-.-
plusheool torty colors anil shades, jiii !(i one
price, sfiai.

Silks ter bridal diesscs have come in prolu-
sion. JOHN WANAMAKKU.

Next-out- er circle. Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

DUKSS (JOODS.
cheviot dress cloth, really el a line

check with an irregular illumiiialion and a
very obscme plaid; but, looked at a yard
uway. il appears to be a basket, lt is therefore
alMsket-ellec- t produced by color: if we mis-
take not, an entirely new ami very interest-
ing piece et color-wor- k. 12 inches wide; $1.10.

Another cheviot el tne very same small
checks, but without the basket elleet, simpler,
plainer, and when closely looked at probably
prettier, though it is hardly f.iir to say that.
H.-S- ) JOHN WANAMAKKU.

Third circle, southeast lrom centre.

LINENS. table linen you buy when you
want Hit: stilnlist laebtie and are not exacting
as to a peaily while ; but tve shall not under-
take to tell you any news about liarnsley
lineus, except that we have a quality at $1.50 a
yard that is sure to lie in every considerable
store. Last year wc sold it at $1.75 ami $1."5
later. The wholesale price ter it last year was
il.75,.jiist our retail price. If anybody else
sells it Inr$l.."i0 you may thank us for the fact.

We have eight patterns et this gr.ule.' . JOHN WANAMAKKU.
ily-h:i- ll square entrance.

TO SUCH STOCKS.
JA A lady lrom New York said to the writer
last week : " Do you kiiojy there's no such
stock of dress goods in New York as yon'c
got hero V" the lady meant both black ami col
oretl, el high grade; ami probably she was
liglit.

The markcl isasopon to others :ri to us ; and
i l sounds 1111 fair to say t hat we get bet ter goods
than anybody else. I!ut think whatndvanlagcii
wc have. We can keep all glades of goods
fioni thex-cr- highest to the lowest; for we
hac large trade in them ali. Others who keep
line goods luwc Jittlc trade in any but line.
How can they get rid of yaxxc goods V They
have no trade for such. So they must'buy
cauliously. Wc can mark flown and sell to
the ne.xt rank of buyers.

We have perhaps the fullest stock any whoi e
of luxuries in dress goods, both black am!
colored JOHN WANAMAKKU

lllack: next-oute- r ciicle, Chestnut-stree- t en-
trance.

Colored : third circle, Chestnut-stree- l en-
trance.

LINENS. napkins al $2.50 a do.en,
out of the 120,O.K) lot of one maker, is a break-
fast napkin et such quality as is commonly
soldat$:i. JOHN WANAMAKKU.

City-hal- l square entrance.
, sruruisK to evkuvuody.j. Wc have received the II ret large lotol

our laces bought abroad ; about $5,ii') worl h et
iluchcsse and point iaces.

Duchcsse lace, 1 to !) inches, $1.25 to $15.75.
Duchesse and tiuehcsc anti-poin- t barbs, fi.25

to $10.
Duelfessc-an- point seaifs, $2 to $:s.
Piichcsse-antl-poln- t lies, $5 to f2s'.
Duchesse handkerchiefs, $ to $2-t- .

Point handkerchiefs, $11.5') to $23.
They are the X'cry best; and some am at

about halt the price et such goods, wiiere
snch goods are to be found. It pays to goto
Kuiope. JOHN WANAMAKKU.

Third circle, southwest from centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

Thirteenth, Market and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

XASVEWAXEUVS.

l.Aiiiics' coi.i.i:oi:.HKi.i.MCTii II. K. II. Princess Louise. Founder anil President, Tho Right Hex-- . 1. lleilmutn,
D. D.. D. C. L.. Lortl Bishop or Huron. Fall Ttrm opens Wednesday, Sept, 21. Handsome and
spat-ion- s buildings, beautifully situated in a most healths' locality, about font- - hours by rail
lrom Niagara Falls, and on one of the principal through routes between the East anil West.
The (J rounds comprise 140 acres. The aim et the Founder et tills college is to provide the high-
est intellectual and practically useful education. The whole system is bacd upon the sound.
cst'l'ltOTe-STAJi- principles, as the. only solid basis for the right tomiation et character
KHKNCH is the language spoken in the collide. JWU,S1C aspccialty. Board, Laundry ami
Tuition Fees, including the whole course of English, the Ancient and Modern Languages. Cal-
isthenics, Drawing and Painting, use of Piano anil Libiary, Medical Attendance antl Medicine,
S300 per annum. A reduction et one-ha- lf lor the daughters et clergymen. For " circulars "
and lull particulars address MISS CLINTON, Lady Principal Hcllmulh Ladies' College, Lon-
eon, Ontario, Canada. JlMGtdM&F

LANCASTER,

?lancastcr JntcUtgeucct.
MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 31, 1831.

A Romance or llic Sen.

How mi Ksiglisn Lady round a French
Husband.

A Boston Transcript correspondent
writes ag follows :

It was the bathing hour on the beach at
Etretat, and the bathers were making
merry in the water, descending and a:;
cending the long line of planks which wore
laid over the pebbly beach from the bath-
house to the water s edge.

Down the planks xvalkcd, following a
paity of well known English, anevr-come- r

closely wrapped in a white peignoir, with
her face almost concealed by the broad
straw hat tied down by a strip of scarlet ;

at the water's edge she threw aside the
peignoir, showing a line, tall figure, and
the bathing costume, which was made al-

ter the fashion adopted in the place
blecvclcss, and only to the knees. It was
evidently her fust bath at Etretat, and as
she stepped into the water she looked
round with a prudish, half-timi- d look
not to be wondered at upon the crowd of
witnesses, for, as the beach is very steep
and pebbly, and the tides form terraces
with the rocks, the spectators lounge
within a few feet of the water's edge ; and
friends, one swimming in deep water, the
other reclining upon the dry shingle, can,
by' raising their voices a little, converse
with each other.

Our new comer was the last of her parly
to step into the water, and as she hesi-
tated, did not notice the huge wave- ap-

proaching, but Jerome, the bather, did,
and just its the wave struck, grasped hot-i-

his arms as the water closed over them
Thcic Wits a shout of laughter, and scram-
bling on the beach, the tide had
tinned, and, the watt r bathed the feet of
several unprepared The wave receded,
unveiling the pair c English lady ami
the bather, a handso: ic group in color and
modelling ; .leiome, ;i tall, well-bui- lt Nor
man, with clear cut, large features stud
honest eyes shaded by the sailor's beret,
resembling the Scotchman's bonnet, and
wearing a red Uanuel thirt and black
pants, that being soaked showed the
modelling of his athletic itgute. He held
my lady like a child across his arms, hers
were round his neck, and her white feel,
itieased in pretty canvas shoes, hanging
down close together, weic a pietty finish
to thts composition.

This fill happened years ago. And Mi.ss
Ciiaham lingered in the village after most
el the summer guests had departed, being
amongst the last bathers, aud forming one
of the small group which still dined at the
end of the hotel table that had been so
crowded only a few week's before.

She lingered until the herring fishing
began. One morning, v.dien I had vith
much effort, prompted by cmiosity,
crawled out et :. warm bed just before
daylight to sec the boats return, I found
her on the beach before me amongst, the
fishwives, who did not seem to think it
strange that an English lady should be

She was warmly dressed, and wore a
betct which, although tied down with a
veil, gave her something of a sailor-lik- e

appearance not out of keeping with this
place.

This morning .Icromu'o bo.it was neatest
me, or perhaps it was because Jliss Gra-
ham was nearest Jerome's boat that I hap-
pened to be there, aud when I remarked
to her on the manly appearance of Jerome,
and added that there was a tradition that
the inhabitants of these parts were de-

scended from the Danish king, was I
surprised at the warmth of her acquies-
cence in what I had only said for the sake
of making conversation, and more so when
I saw the recognition that passed between
the two?

Jerome was a, " master fisherman," ha
owned his boat, was captain and had the
lion's sliaxe of the profits. And as he
stood there, his broad back braced against
the boat, dressed in a brown be: ct woven
Jersey and leather boots up to his thiglw,
was every inch a man, ami I could
imagine him playing any heroic part,
except the one he was acting that of a
Komco.

How it came about I nevr knew, al-

though I hcatd several vetsioas of the
story ; but they married. Yes, an Inlisli
lady married a Xormantly fisherman. She
was line-lookin- young, rich, and more
than oidinary agreeable and intclH ent.
He was, in the language of his cmirailes,
"unbeau male," a good fellow, honoicd
by his eonfretes for his frat.kr.cs; in speech
and for his extraordinary .st:c:igth. lie
had a full, lich voice, richer, perhaps, as
he us,cd pure Normandy patois.

The wedding day was a holiday in
Etretat ; not a boat went out, but all were
hauled up on the beach, and decorated
with Hags ; the chtttch was crowded ; all
wished to shake hands with the bride and
groom, and set up a hearty shout as they
started on the join ney in acairiage from
the church steps.

They tcturncd to Etretat and built a
'cottage by the. sea," tl;c prettiest one of
the gioitp to the north of the Casino.
And here they seemed very happy, and if
the bride ever icgret'.cd her own relatives,
she hail enough of his to console her, for
her hnsbar.d was related to half the vil-

lage.
Do you want the end of this sto.y ? It. is

shott. Dining the fust year of this
strangely assorted couple's life, monsieur,
wishing to adopt the manners of his new
position, went out hunting wiili a paity of
gentlemen, 'and was wounded by an :icei-flcnt- al

discharge of his gun, aud died shoit-l- y

aftci wards. His widow still mourns his
loss, comes every summer to the pretty
but lonely cottage, and heads the li.sl jf
charities.

All the fishci man speak of him as tin
bon garcon, and would bu very much sur-
prised and perhaps show resentment if one
should suggent that it was a strange affair.

I have not given with this histoiy the
real name of the lovers. You will fiud the
true cues on the window in the church at
Etretat, the third on the right. It rcpio-sent- s

the Virgin with the child in her arms,
but on this St. Sauveur's day strangely
reminded mo of the first time I saw.fcioiue
and Miss Emily.

A Singular Crime.

Keiicutcil Attempts to Wreck tlio IJtcctrlc
Light Apparatus in Union Square.

New Vok World.
Soon after the accident to the Brush

electrei light in Union Square now machi-
nery was fitted on the 130 foot polo under
the superintendence of au experienced
consulting engineer, and the hoisting ap-

paratus, previously 25 feet above the
earth, was Towered to the giound. In or-

der that, in hoisting the carriage carrying
the lights, no damage might be douc to
the cross-bar- s and other apparatus at the
top of the pole, and ingenious device was
adopted. This consisted of a long rod
reaching from the ground to the top of the
pole, connected at the bottom with aloud
sounding gong placed just above the
hoisting winch. This gong was inclosed
in a case made of.composition metal, per-
forated something like a colander to per-
mit of the exit of the sounds. While work-
ing the winch the men had only to listen
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for the sound of the gong in order to know
the exact height to which the carriage
ascended. The gong rang eighUimes. At
the seventh ring the workmen, who had
hitherto been working the winch at full
speed, slowed up, and at the eighth stop-
ped altogether, that riug indicating that
the can iage had reached its proper place,
and that the electric communication be-

tween the lamps and the source of supply
had been made.

Within a day or two after the comple-
tion of the gong, which worked success-
fully, tvro attempts to destroy it were
made in the night, aud not long afterward
the men engaged at the winch observed
that the tod connected with the bomb did
not work as it should. They examined
the rod and then the casing of the gong,
and soon ascertained the cause of the
irregularity. Some evil-minde- d person
had inserted a bent wire through several
of the holes in the casing that covered the
gong in such a maimer that, had they put
the full pressure on the winch, the break-
ing of the top hamper of the polo and the
destmction of the pole itself aud of the
cart iage bearing the lamps would have
been inevitable. Tho electric light com-
pany ordered an investigation, in the
course of which it was established, on the
testimony of expert mechanics, that the
wire had been fixed by a skillful mechanic,
as it would have heed out et the power of
a linn who did not thoroughly understand
mechanics to fix it. This was reported to
the chief of the Pat k police, but no trace
of the criminals has yet been found. Tho
gong and the other machinery of the poles,
both in Union aud Madison squares, arc
nosr securely boxed up aud carefully
watched day and night.

M 1
Aii Indian Captive.

Tin; Kmiiautlt; History et a Man Who Is Now
Cashier of a llaiilc.

Gencial John II. Baylor furnishes the
San Antonio Repress with the following
incident connected with his late visit to
Corpus Cluisti, where he met a Spaniard
by the name of Tito Hiveia, whom he res-
cued from the Comanches a quarter of a
century ago :

"In I80G I was United States Indian
Aucnt at the Comanche llcservation on the
Clear Fork of the Brazos, then Throck-
morton county. One day I found a note

Tsn my table from a boy, who asked that
he he taken from the lndia-ns-. Soon after-
wards the boy walked into my office
with a bunch of turkey feathers
fastened to the top of his head, and his
face painted, and dicsscd in the Indian
costume, and said he was the boy who
left the note on my table. I asked him
where he came lrom, and he said his
father was a Spaniard, and lived in the
mining town of Tapio, in the state of Du-lang- o,

Mexico. He spoke Spanish and
also Comanche. I didn't believe that ho
had written the note, and to try him
asked him to sit down at my desk and
show me how he could write. lie wrote a
beautiful hand for a boy. Questioning
him as to how ho came to fall into the
hands of the Indians, he said that his
father owned a pack train, and one day ho
went out with the mules and the men in
charge of the mules and camped. Tho In-

dians came on them and took him into
captivity. After hearing his story, I sent
for the Indian who claimed to .own the boy
and when he came I told him I must have
Tito. He replied that I could not, aud I
I told him I would or wc would
fight. He said that fight it would
be then ; the boy could not go.
I went to see General Robert E. Lee,
who was then Lieutenant-Colone- l

of the second United StaU.'s cavalry, at
Camp Cooper, and who had been
stationed tlicic to protect the Comanche
camj). While theic, Chief Catcmase, of
the Comanches, who had heard of the ob-

ject of my visit, came to mo and said that
we wanted no trouble between myself aud
the Indians, and that if I would give up
SlOOwoith of goods I could get the boy.
I gave him au older ou the sutler aud he
was given the goods, and the boy was
tin tied over to me. I sent the little lellow
to my house and he lived with my children
for about two" years, being treated as one
of the family. Afterwards I met Major
Neighbors, who th.cn lived near San Anto-
nio, on the Salado. Major Neighbors said
he wanted him, and if I would give him to
him he would send him back to his mother.
I turned him over to the major, but ho
didn't send him back to his mother, and the
confederate war came on and he went into
the eiintedciate army. The boyvas twelve
j cars old when I took him, and the Indians
had captured him when nine, having had
him tin co years. Ho spoke the Comanche
language perfectly and I used him as

Major Neighbors left the boy
on his much on the Salado, near San An-
tonio, and the boy entered the Confederate
army when about sixteen. Upon return-
ing ironi the war he stopped with Captain
Albeit Wallace on the Cibolo, fifteen
miles uoith of San Autouio, and from
lltpie went to Galveston and thence to
Corpus Cluisti. While with Captain Wal-
lace he earned his living as a cow-bo- y. I
went to Corpus Christi to sec the boy,
Tito Rivera, now cashier of the bank of
Davis tfc Dodridgc in Corpus Christi, and
one of the most respectable gentlemen of
Corpus. He married a Miss MoIIie Wood-
ward, and now has one boy and two little
girls, aud the best of my visit was that
the little children came about me, threw
their arms around my neck and called me
grandpa. Rivera is a man now about
thirty-si-x yearn of age and is a magnificent
looking man."

The human voice in its sweetness andjmiily
is fictitiously musical; with Throat affection
and Coughs it losc-sal- l attractions. Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup restores it when failing through
Coughs, ('olds, etc.

" Mother lias Kccovcicd"
v, lote 1111 Illinois pill to her Eastern relatives.
"She took bitters for a lon;c time but without
any good. So when she heard of the, virtues
et liidney-Wortsh- e got abov antl it has com-
pletely cured her, so that she can do as much
v. oik no v. as she could before wc moved West.
Since she has got well evciyono about her is
talcing il.' Sec adv.

Win. McCartney, S3 Lloyd Street, KiUtalo,
N. . tell and sprained his ankle. His em-
ployer. II. Anderson, ill Main Street, procured
some Thomas' Eelectric Oil, and hesnys that a
tew applications enabled him to go to work as
uriial. i'or sale at II. 15. Cochran's drug store,
IS" North (juei-i- i street, Lancaster.

Thanks. r
Thomas Howard, Bradford, Pa., writes : "1

enclose money for Spring UlOssoin, as 1 said 1
wmihl it it cured me; my ily-pep- has van-
ished with all its symptoms. Many thanks ; 1
shall never be without it in the house." Price
r.O conlit. For sale al II. it. Cochran's drug
.store, 137 North (Juecii utrect, Lancaster.

A Signal Victory.
Tne value el electricity as a remedial agent

has gained a signal victory over prejudice.
Thomas' Eelectric Oil stands foremost in this
class el compounds. Testimonials from all
parLs tell et Hie wondrous cures et rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, hurts, anil sores, etc., cflccted
by its agency. For sale at II. 15. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

AUIKS' 11A111 HKKSSKK

' MRS. C. JaTLLER,
Ladies' Hair Dresser.

Manufacturer end Healer in Hair Work,
Ladies' and tlents' Wis. Combings straight-
ened and made to 01 der. Hair Jewelry et all
kinds made up. Also. Kid Gloves and Feath-
ers cleanei 1 am I ilyci 1; A Ue, Ladies' Sliampoo- -

"' 2i & 227 NORTH QUEEN STEET,
5-3md Four doors above P. K. K. Depot

GIVLER, BOWERS & HUKST

DRY

LADIES!
We call special attention to

GOODS.

the very best makes.
Ladies' and Children's Hosiery, elegant lines just opened.
Ladies' and Children's Merino Underwear in scarlet and white,

all sizes and qualities.
Elegant line of new dress Buttons, in all the new styles.
Elegant line of Silk Handkerchiefs, in very choice styles, just

opened.
Elegant line of Black and Colored Kid Gloves.
Elegant line of Brocade Silks, Silk Velvets, Plushes, Seal

Cloakings, Black Silks, Satin de Leon, Fancy Dress Goods and
Ladies' Cloaks just opened.

CST" Please call and look through our stock. "H

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET,

X ANK & CO.

LAJNTE & CO.,
No. 24 BAST KING- - STREET. No. 24

Have Just received, opened ami ready for inspection a large and complete
stock et general

DRY GOODS, CAEPET1NGS, ETC.
At pi ices that defy competition. High Colored Satin Suitings, New anil Uich, Flannel Suitings
in U- -l ami 3--4 goods, ltlooming lllack Cashmeres, a matter wc pay special attention to. Shawls
in long and .square, in endless variety and finality. Flannels, Checks anil Muslins In all widths,
and in fact anything necessary to constitute a complete stock for the buyer to select from.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETING AT 75c. PER YARD,

Elegant in Designs and Colorings. Feathers, Steam Dressed, the best the market produces.
Queeiisware, Cloth, Cassimere and Ladies' OTats.

BOLTING CLOTHS
et the very best brand in the market, at New York Trices. An examination solicited of onr
entire stock, and satisfaction guaranteed to all.

Jacob M. Marks. John A.

"UON I11TTKKS.

IKON JilTTMtS.

tkos i:itti::;s.

IRON BITTERS!
A TRUE TONIC. SURE APPETISER.

IKON MTTKKS are hi;;l:ly;rceoniiiieiiled for all diseases requiring a certain anil tlll-clc- nt

Ionic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OP APPH.

T1TE, LOSS OP STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

1 L enriches the blood, streiigthens the muscle-- , and gives new life to the nerves, lt acts
like, a cliarm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tailing tht
Food, Belching, Heal in the fitomach, Heartburn, ele. Tlio only Iron Preparation that will
not blacken the tectli or glvo headache. Sold by all druggists. Write ter the A It C Hook, 32
pp. et useful and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE, 137 and 139 North Queen
stroet, Lancaster.

VJjUTIUXO,

OSKNSTKIN'S ONK l'lHUK IIOUSK.11

ALT.

CENTRE
No.

ITXEK, 3S HURST!

of Corsets, in all

LANCASTER,

r ASK & CO.

Charles, John B. Roth.

&c.

TUSCNSTKIN'.S USE

M. CAMPAIGN.

RATHFOH

HALL,
LANCASTER, PENX'A.

pAKKEK'S UIXUKK

SECOND TO NONE- -

OUR ASSORTMENT OP

Men's Fall Overcoats ami Dlsterettes,

H.Am, FACED, TAXED THROUGHOUT,

$8 to $35.
Unique Styles Men's Fall Suits 10 to 35.

NOVELTIES.
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SDITS AND OVERCOATS,

$4 to $18.

THE BrCICLE SHIRT IN G DIFFERENT SHADES, $2.50.

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PEICE HOUSE,

(Ni:xr iiook to snuir. & ri:o.s hat store;.

37 North Queen Street, - - Lancaster, Pa.

F CAMPAIGN.

MYERS &

G

our new stock

TRICK HOCSK,

TONIC.

SILK SILK

No.

F
Art: licltr-- r prepared tlian eycr to accommodate tlio public In

"READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
VOlt MKN, YOUTHS, HOYS AND CIIII.DKKN,

At bottom prices, all our own manufacture no Shoddy Clothing. A man can get the best
Ten Dollar All AVool Suit at Centre Hall .sold in America. While this Id a specialty, yet all our
Clothing is sold proportionately cheap. Buying your Clothing ut Centre llall you save one
prolit. Our Custom Department is lull and coinplt'tf. It you want a Cheap Business Suit you
can have it made to order (all wool) from Fifteen to Twenty-liv- e Dollar. Dress Suits from
Klglitccn to Forty Dollars. Anil reuieinlii-- r you have the Largest Stock anil the Best Variety
to select from, and satisfaction in every way guaranteed. "We are prepared to make up nt
short notice anil in the best style and lit the lowest prices. Our Cutters are Firt-CIa- s. O ir
stock el

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Is full and complclc. Don't Tail to call and look through Centre Hall before you make yom
Fall and Winter purchase. You will find willing hands to show you through the immense
stock et Woolens. Overcoats by the hundred for 31en, Y'ouths, Boys and Children.

MYERS & RATHFON.
12 EAST K1NU STREET,

lAKKKK'S IIAIl: VALSAM.

BOWERS

PA.

31EDLVAI.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM. The Best, Cheapest and Most Economical Hair Dressing
Never tails to restore youthful color to gray hair. roc. and $1 sizes.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC Ginger, Buchu, Mandrake, antr many or the best uicdi-cine- s

known are here combined into a medicine of such varied powers, as to make it tne
greatest Blood Purifier and Tno st Health ana Strength Kestorer Kver CmhI. It cures
Complaints of Women, and diseases et the Stomach, Bowels, Lungs, Liver and Kidneys, ami
la entirely different lrom 15Ittnrs, Ginger Essences, and otner Tonics, as it never Intoxicates
50c. and f I sizes. UISCOX & CO., Chemist-- N. Y. Large saving buying JI size.

Price Two Genu

CLOTHIXO.

YATES CO
YATES & CO
YATES A CO
YATES CO
YATES A CO 4 V. i AXES A CO.
YATES CO
YATES A CO
YATES CO
YATES A CO

YATES

YATES
YATES

ATES
A

A
A

A

CO
CO

CO
CO

A. dates & Co
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO LEADING-- .

YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO ax:
Y'ATES A CO
Y'ATES A CO POPULARYATES A CO
Y'ATES A CO
Y'ATES A CO
YATES A CO CLOTHIERSYATES A OO
YATES A.CO
YATES A CO OPYATES A CO
YATES A CO
Y'ATES A CO PHILADELPHIA,YATES A CO
Y'ATES A CO
Y'ATES A CO HAVE NOWON HANI) SUCH
YATES A CO
YATES A CO AN ASSORTMENT OF GOODS
YATES A CO FOR FALL AND WINTER,Y'ATES A CO
YATES A CO THAT IT WOULD BE HARD
Y'ATES A CO FOR A PURCHASER TOY'ATES A CO
Y'ATES A CO LEAVE THE STORE DIS-

SATISFIED.
YATES A CO
Y'ATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
Y'ATES A CO
Y'ATES A CO LEDGER
Y'ATES A CO
Y'ATES A CO
Y'ATES A CO BUILDING,
Y'ATES A CO
Y'ATES A CO
YATES A CO ChestnutATES A CO
Y'ATES A CO AND
Y'ATES A CO
YATES A CO Sixth Sis.,YATES A CO
YATES A CO
Y'ATES A CO SEND FOR SAMPLES.
Y'ATES A CO
YATES A CO MONEY REFUNDED,Y'ATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO bcptl-im- il

Y'ATES A CO
YATES A CO
YATES A CO
Y'ATES A CO

CLOTHING, AC.

R B. Hostetter k Soil

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Our Assortment et

CLOTHING
VOR

MEN, HOYS AM) YOUTHS

voit

FALL ANT) WINTER,
Is larger ami more varied than ever lieioic.
Prices the lowest. Give us a call.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

ai-ly- il LANCASTER, VJt,

TjAM. OPKNINR

H.GERH ART'S
Tailoring Establishment,

Ol tlie LARGEST ASSORTMENT! line

SUITING,

OVERCOATING,
A NT

PANTALOONHSTO
ever brought to the-Cit- or LaneaMer.

Pricoa as Low as the Lowest
AXD

All Goods Warranted as Represented ?

AT

H. GERH ART'S
NEW STORE,

No. 6 East King Street,

TfAM. C.AMPAIGN, 1881.

Our first invoice et the season or

FALL AND WINTlifl GOOSB

MEN'S WEAR
Arrived to-da- During this week the linlk o
our Foreign orders will In: in Htoek. We will
be prepared to show the finest line or

ENGLISH AND FRENCH NOVELTIES

ever ollcrcd to the citizens or Lancaster, In-

cluding a full line or the ever popular and
celebrated Talamon's Specialties, confined ex
cluslvely for our trade and conceded to be Hi.
handsomest goods imported, together with :.
choice line of the latest novelties of the lead-
ing manufacturers. We invite an early In
spection et our stock, tccllng it our duty to
advise persons in want of a Suit or an Over-
coat ter Fall or Winter to place their orden-earl- y

before the rush commences to insurt-- .

entire satisfaction.
AH are cordially invited to call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K SMAT.TNG,
ARTIST TAILOR.

UW4S
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